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Abstract. Mathematical modeling of time dependent systems are al-
ways interesting for applied mathematicians. First continuous and then
discrete mathematical modeling are built during the mathematical devel-
opment from ancient to the modern times. By the discovery of the time
scales, the problem of irregular controlling of time dependent systems is
solved in 1990’s. In this paper, we explain the derivative of functions on
time scales and the solutions of some basic calculus problems by using
Mathematica.
1 Introduction
In order to unify results from calculus of real numbers Hilger and Aulbach gener-
alized the definition of a derivative and integral to time scales, in order to create
time scales calculus. [1] on the subject of time scales summarizes and organizes
much of the time scale calculus. Other papers on time scales include joint and
individual papers of Aragval, Bohner, Dosly, Erbe, and Hilcher.
In this paper, first we try to explain what time scales are. We give the definitions
of time scales, forward and backward jump operators, and∆ derivative. We prove
some theorems on ∆ derivative and give some applications with Mathematica.
2 What Is Time Scale
Let T be any closed subset of R. We will denote a time scale by the symbol T .
Example 1. Thus the real numbers, the integers, the natural numbers, and the
nonnegative integers are examples of time scales, as are
In[1]:= T1 = 0 ≤ x ≤ 1 || 3 ≤ x ≤ 5
In[2]:= T2=0 ≤ x ≤ 3 || x == 4 || x == 9
In[3]:= T3=Table[2n, {n, 0, 10}]
and the Cantor set while the rational, the irrational numbers, the com-
plex numbers, and the open interval between 0 and 1, are not time scales.
[1]
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2.1 Forward Jump Operator
Definition 1. Let T be a time scale. For t ∈ T we define define the forward
jump operator σ : T → T by
σ(t) = Inf{s : s ∈ T, s > t}
We define this operator in Mathematica as follows:
In[4]:= <<Algebra‘InequalitySolve‘
In[5]:= Clear[sigma]
In[6]:= inf[exp ] := Min[Select[Level[exp, 2], Element[# , Reals] &]];
In[7]:= sigma[t ] := inf[InequalitySolve[T2 && (x > t),x]];
In[8]:= sigma[1]
Out[8]:= 1
In[9]:= sigma[3]
Out[9]:= 4
If T = R, then σ(t) = t
If T = Z, then σ(t) = t+ 1. Also σ(maxT ) = maxT
Definition 2. t is called right dense point if σ(t) = t, and right scattered if
σ(t) > t.
2.2 Backward Jump Operator
Definition 3. For t ∈ we define the backward jump operator ρ : T → T by
ρ(t) = sup{s : s ∈ T, s < t}
We define this operator in Mathematica as follows:
In[10]:= Clear[rho,sup]
In[11]:= sup[exp ]:= Max[Select[Level[exp, 2], Element[# , Reals] &]];
In[12]:= rho[t ] := sup[InequalitySolve[T2 && (x < t),x]];
In[13]:= rho[1]
Out[13]:= 1
In[14]:= rho[3]
Out[14]:= 1
If T = R , then ρ(t) = t.
If T = Z , then ρ(t) = t− 1. Also ρ(minT ) = minT
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2.3 Derivative on Time Scales
We also need below the set T k which is derived from the time scale T as follows:
T k =
{
T − {maxT} , if max T <∞ and max T is right scattered
T , otherwise
Definition 4. Let f : T → C and t ∈ T k. If there exists a neighborhood Ut
such that
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− a[σ(t)− s]| ≤ |σ(t)− s|
is satisfied for all t, a ∈ C and s ∈ Ut then f is ∆ differentiable at the point t
and a is called ∆ derivative of f at the point t.
a = f∆(t) = lim
s→t
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s
We defined ∆ derivative on T k = T − {maxT}. The question is ” How can we
define ∆ derivative at the point t = maxT? ”
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− a[σ(t)− s]| ≤ |σ(t)− s|,∀s ∈ Ut
t = maxT then a neighborhood Ut of t contains only t. So the derivative can be
defined only at t = s,
|f(σ(t))− f(t)− a[σ(t)− t]| ≤ |σ(t)− t|
|f(t)− f(t)− a[t− t]| ≤ |t− t|
0 ≤ 0
So the definition of ∆ derivative is satisfied for every value of a. Then a can not
be determined uniquely.
Proposition 1. Let t0 
= minT, σ(t0) > t0 and ρ(t0) = t0 then the function
σ(t) has no ∆ derivative at t = t0
Proof: Assume that
a = σ∆(t0) then ∀s ∈ Ut
|σ(σ(t0))− σ(s)− a[σ(t0)− s]| ≤ |σ(t0)− s|
Case 1) Since t0 ∈ Ut0 then we can take s = t0 so for all s ∈ Ut0
|σ(σ(t0))− σ(s)− a[σ(t0)− t0]| ≤ |σ(t0)− t0|
when we take the limit as → 0
σ(σ(t0))− σ(t0)− a[σ(t0)− t0] = 0
a =
σ(σ(t0))− σ(t0)
σ(t0)− t0 .
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Case2) Since t0 is right scattered and left dense, the points s ∈ Ut0 can be
chosen from the left side of t0. When s→ t0 then σ(s)→ t0.∀ > 0
|σ(σ(t0))− t0 − a[σ(t0)− t0]| ≤ |σ(t0)− t0|
σ(σ(t0))− σ(t0)− a[σ(t0)− t0] = 0,
a =
σ(σ(t0))− σ(t0)
σ(t0)− t0 ,
this is a contradiction.
Proposition 2. If f : T → C has a ∆ derivative at t ∈ T k then a = f∆(t) is
unique.
Proof: Let a1 = f∆(t) and a2 = f∆(t) then
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− a1[σ(t)− s]| ≤ |σ(t)− s| ∀s ∈ U1t , ∀ > 0
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− a2[σ(t)− s]| ≤ |σ(t)− s| ,∀s ∈ U2t , ∀ > 0.
Let Ut = U1t
⋂
U2t then both inequalities hold;
|f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s − a1| ≤  ∀s ∈ U
1
t , s 
= σ(t)
|f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s − a2| ≤  ,∀s ∈ U
2
t , s 
= σ(t)
then for all s ∈ Ut, |a1 − a2| = |a1 − a2 − f(σ(t))−f(s)σ(t)−s + f(σ(t))−f(s)σ(t)−s |
|a1 − a2| ≤ |f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s − a1|+ |
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s − a2|
|a1 − a2| < +  = 2
a1 − a2 = 0 a1 = a2
Theorem 1. Let f : T → C and t ∈ T k.
1) If f has a ∆ derivative at t then f is continuous at t.
2) If f is continuous at t and t is right scattered then f has a ∆ derivative at t
and
f∆(t) =
f(σ(t))− f(t)
σ(t)− t .
3) If t is right dense then f has a ∆ derivative at t iff
lim
s→t
f(t)− f(s)
t− s
is finite. Then
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f∆(t) = lim
s→t
f(t)− f(s)
t− s .
4) If f(t) has a ∆ derivative at t then
f(σ(t)) = f(t) + f∆(t) · [σ(t)− t].
Lemma: [Continuity on Z] Let E be a metric space and x0 ∈ E.
For given  > 0 if there exists δ = δ(, x0) such that
d(f(x)− f(x0)) < 
For all x ∈ Uδ(x0) = {x ∈ E : d(x, x0) < δ} then f is continuous at x0.
Proof of the Lemma:
d(x1, x2) = |x1 − x2| ∀x1, x2 ∈ E = T.
Let T = Z and x0 ∈ Z, for all δ > 0, Uδ(x0) = {x ∈ Z : |x− x0| < δ = x0}
|f(x)− f(x0)| = |f(x0)− f(x0)| = 0 < 
then every function defined on Z is continuous.
Proof:
1) Since f has a ∆ derivative at t, for given  > 0 there exist Ut such that
∀s ∈ Ut
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− f∆(t) · [σ(t)− s]| ≤  · |σ(t)− s|
then by using the triangle inequality, we have
|f(t)− f(s)| ≤  · |σ(t)− s|+  · |σ(t)− t|+ |f∆(t)| · |t− s|
≤ 1
then f is continuous at t, where 1 = 2 ·  · |σ(t)− t|+ |f∆(t)|+ 
2)
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s =
f(σ(t))− f(t) + f(t)− f(s)
σ(t)− s
lim
s→t
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s = lims→t
f(σ(t))− f(t)
σ(t)− s + lims→t
f(t)− f(s)
σ(t)− s
then
f∆(t) = lim
s→t
f(σ(t))− f(t)
σ(t)− s
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3)(⇒) Let f has a ∆ derivative at t then
|f(σ(t))− f(s)− f∆(t) · [σ(t)− s]| ≤  · |σ(t)− s|,
f∆(t) = lim
s→t
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s .
Since t is right dense then
lim
s→t
f(σ(t))− f(s)
σ(t)− s = lims→t
f(t)− f(s)
t− s = f
∆(t)
(⇐) It is trivial.
4) Let σ(t) = t
f(σ(t)) = f(t) + f∆(t) · [σ(t)− t] ⇒ f(t) = f(t)
Let σ(t) > t,
f∆(t) =
f(σ(t))− f(t)
σ(t)− t
f(σ(t)) = f(t) + f∆(t) · [σ(t)− t].
Theorem 2. Let f, g : T → C be functions and t ∈ T k. If f and g have
∆ derivative at t then
1) f+g has ∆ derivative at t,
(f + g)∆(t) = f∆(t) + g∆(t)
2) kf has a ∆ derivative at t and ∀k ∈ C,
(k · f)∆(t) = k · f∆(t)
3) f · g has a ∆ derivative at t,
(f · g)∆(t) = f∆(t) · g(t) + f(σ(t)) · g∆(t) = f(t) · g∆(t) + f∆(t) · g(σ(t))
4) If g(t) · g(σ(t) 
= 0)) then fg has ∆ derivative at t,
(
f
g
)∆(t) =
f∆(t) · g(t)− f(t) · g∆(t)
g(t) · g(σ(t))
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3 Applications with Mathematica
Example 2. Let f(x) = x+ 1, h(x) = x2 is defined on
T4 == 5 ≤ x ≤ 10 || x == 12 || x == 18. Find ( fh )∆(10).
Solution: By Definition 4
In[15]:= Clear[T4,f,s]
In[16]:= T4=5 ≤ x ≤ 10 || x == 12 || x == 18;
In[17]:= f [x ] := x+ 1;h[x ] := x2
In[18]:= sigma[t ] := inf[InequalitySolve[T4 && (x > t),x]];
In[19]:= s=sigma[10]
Out[19]:= 12
In[20]:= Limit[(f[s]/h[s]-f[t]/h[t])/(s-t),t→ 10]
Out[20]:= − 717200
So we get ( fh )
∆(10) = − 717200 . By Theorem 2 we can get the same result
as follows
In[21]:= fd=Limit[(f[s]-f[t])/(s-t),t→ 10]
Out[21]:= 1
In[22]:= hd=Limit[(h[s]-h[t])/(s-t),t→ 10]
Out[22]:= 22
In[23]:= result=(fd*h[10]-hd*f[10])/(h[s]*h[10])
Out[23]:= − 717200
Example 3. Let g(x) = x3 is defined on T5 = {2n : n ∈ Z}⋃{0}. Find g∆(1).
Solution: g is continuous by Lemma and g∆(t) = g(σ(t))−g(t)σ(t)−t by Theo-
rem 1, then
In[24]:= T5=Table[2n, {n, 0, 10}];
In[25]:= g[x ]:=x3;
In[26]:= T = Or @@(x == #&/@ T5) ;
In[27]:= sigma[t ] := inf[InequalitySolve[T && (x > t),x]];
In[28]:= s=sigma[1]; t=1;
In[29]:= (g[s]-g[t])/(s-t)
Out[29]:= 7
we get g∆(1) = 7.
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